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Item 5.02.    Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.

On July 24, 2023, upon recommendation of the Nominating and Corporate Governance Committee of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of Exagen Inc.
(the “Company”), and pursuant to the bylaws of the Company, the Board appointed Paul Kim to serve as a Class II director, with an initial term expiring at
the Company’s 2024 annual meeting of stockholders, filling the vacancy on the Board. In connection with his appointment to the Board, Mr. Kim was also
appointed to the Audit Committee of the Board (the “Audit Committee”) and the Compensation Committee of the Board (the “Compensation Committee”),
effective as of July 24, 2023. Following Mr. Kim’s appointment, the Audit Committee consists of Frank Stokes (Chair), Wendy Johnson, Ana Hooker and
Paul Kim, and the Compensation Committee consists of Bruce C. Robertson, Ph.D. (Chair), Ana Hooker and Paul Kim.

Paul Kim has served as Fulgent Genetic, Inc.’s (“Fulgent”) Chief Financial Officer since January 2016. Prior to his service for Fulgent, Mr. Kim was retired
from 2011 until 2015 and served as Chief Financial Officer of Cogent, Inc., a publicly traded biometric identification services and product company, from
2004 until 2011. Mr. Kim’s past experience also includes service as the Chief Financial Officer of JNI Corporation, a publicly traded storage area network
technology company, from 2002 until 2003, as Vice President, Finance and Corporate Controller at JNI from October 1999 to August 2002 and as Vice
President of Finance and Administration for Datafusion Inc., a privately held software development company, from 1998 until 1999. From April 1996 to
January 1998, Mr. Kim was the Corporate Controller for Interlink Computer Sciences, Inc., a publicly traded enterprise software company. From 1990 to
1996, Mr. Kim worked for Coopers and Lybrand L.L.P., leaving as an audit manager. Mr. Kim received a B.A. in Economics from the University of
California at Berkeley in 1989 and is a Certified Public Accountant.

Pursuant to the Company’s non-employee director compensation program, on the effective date of Mr. Kim’s appointment to the Board, he was granted an
option to purchase 15,000 shares of the Company’s common stock with an exercise price equal to the fair market value of the common stock on the date of
grant, which will vest over three years in equal installments on each monthly anniversary of the grant date, subject to his continuing service on the Board
through the applicable vesting date. Mr. Kim will also receive cash compensation for his service on the Board, the Audit Committee and the Compensation
Committee in accordance with the non-employee director compensation program, which is filed as Exhibit 10.52 to the Company’s Annual Report on Form
10-K, filed with the SEC on March 20, 2023 and is incorporated herein by reference. Mr. Kim will enter into the Company’s standard indemnification
agreement for directors, the form of which was filed as Exhibit 10.48 to the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K, filed with the SEC on March 20,
2023 and is incorporated herein by reference.

There is no arrangement or understanding between Mr. Kim and any other person pursuant to which Mr. Kim was appointed as a director. Mr. Kim is not a
party to any transaction that would require disclosure under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K promulgated under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. The Board has determined that Mr. Kim is an independent director in accordance with the listing
requirements of the Nasdaq Global Market and the standards promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission, including enhanced independence
criteria applicable to members of the Audit Committee and the Compensation Committee.

Item 8.01.    Other Events.

On July 24, 2023, the Company issued a press release announcing the appointment of Mr. Kim as a director, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit
99.1, and is incorporated by reference herein.

Item 9.01.    Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits

Exhibit
No. Description

99.1 Press Release dated July 24, 2023.
104 Cover Page Interactive Data file (formatted as Inline XBRL).

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1274737/000119312519240403/d692844dex1038.htm
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1274737/000119312519228011/d692844dex1034.htm
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Date: July 24, 2023 By: /s/ Kamal Adawi
Name: Kamal Adawi
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Exhibit 99.1

Exagen Inc. Appoints Paul Kim to Board of
Directors
July 24, 2023 at 9:00 AM EDT

SAN DIEGO, July 24, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Exagen Inc. (Nasdaq: XGN), a leading provider of autoimmune tes�ng solu�ons,
announced today that Paul Kim has been appointed as a member of the Exagen Board of Directors, effec�ve July 24, 2023.

Mr. Kim currently serves as Chief Financial Officer of Fulgent Gene�cs (Nasdaq: FLGT), a full-service genomic tes�ng company
built around a founda�onal technology pla�orm. He has held that posi�on since February 2016 and led growth ini�a�ves
increasing revenues from $10M in 2015 to $990M in 2021, during the COVID-19 era. Mr. Kim has over 30 years working in
accoun�ng and finance, and over 15 years as a Chief Financial Officer of several publicly traded companies. Mr. Kim is a Cer�fied
Public Accountant and a graduate of the University of California at Berkeley.

“We are thrilled to welcome Paul to our Board of Directors at Exagen. His leadership experience and background in opera�ng
profitable, sound businesses is invaluable,” said John Aballi, President and CEO of Exagen. “I look forward to learning from his 30
plus years of leadership in business.”

“I am delighted to join the Board of Directors at Exagen,” said Paul Kim. “The Company has accomplished an enormous amount
over the past few years, cemen�ng its foothold in the large and underserved autoimmune disease market. What has impressed
me most is its IP-protected technology and proven u�lity of products. Those with John’s leadership and overall strategy, which
include business and opera�onal goals, is a recipe for success.”

About Exagen Inc.

Exagen is a leading provider of autoimmune diagnos�c, prognos�c, and monitoring tes�ng solu�ons. Exagen is a pa�ent
focused, discovery driven organiza�on built on the success of AVISE  tes�ng and is inves�ng in its product pipeline to support
pa�ents throughout their autoimmune diagnosis and treatment journeys. The goal at Exagen is to assist pa�ents, physicians,
and payors by enabling precision medicine. Exagen is located in San Diego County.

For more informa�on, please visit Exagen.com and follow @ExagenInc on Twi�er.

Forward-Looking Statements

Exagen cau�ons you that statements contained in this press release regarding ma�ers that are not historical facts are forward-
looking statements. These statements are based on Exagen's current beliefs and expecta�ons. Such forward-looking statements
include, but are not limited

®



to, statements regarding: Exagen's goals and strategies; the poten�al u�lity and effec�veness of Exagen's services and tes�ng
solu�ons that are currently available or in its development pipeline; the expected benefits of Mr. Kim’s posi�on with Exagen; the
size of and Exagen’s compe��ve advantage within the autoimmune disease market; and Exagen's poten�al growth and success
and its ability to con�nue to grow and succeed. The inclusion of forward-looking statements should not be regarded as a
representa�on by Exagen that any of its plans will be achieved. Actual results may differ from those set forth in this press
release due to the risks and uncertain�es inherent in Exagen’s business, including, without limita�on: delays in reimbursement
and coverage decisions from Medicare and third-party payors and in interac�ons with regulatory authori�es, and delays in
ongoing and planned clinical trials involving its tests; Exagen’s commercial success depends upon a�aining and maintaining
significant market acceptance of its tes�ng products among rheumatologists, pa�ents, third-party payors and others in the
medical community; Exagen’s ability to successfully execute on its business strategies; third party payors not providing coverage
and adequate reimbursement for Exagen’s tes�ng products, including Exagen’s ability to collect on funds due; Exagen’s ability to
obtain and maintain intellectual property protec�on for its tes�ng products; regulatory developments affec�ng Exagen’s
business; and other risks described in Exagen’s prior press releases and Exagen’s filings with the Securi�es and Exchange
Commission (“SEC”), including under the heading “Risk Factors” in Exagen’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended
December 31, 2022 and any subsequent filings with the SEC. You are cau�oned not to place undue reliance on these forward-
looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof, and Exagen undertakes no obliga�on to update such statements to
reflect events that occur or circumstances that exist a�er the date hereof. All forward-looking statements are qualified in their
en�rety by this cau�onary statement, which is made under the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securi�es Li�ga�on Reform
Act of 1995.

Contacts:

Investors Rela�ons
Exagen Inc.
Ryan Douglas
rdouglas@exagen.com 
760.560.1525

Company
Exagen Inc.
Kamal Adawi, Chief Financial Officer
kadawi@exagen.com


